
Vistaprint Announces Date and Time for Its First Quarter Fiscal Year 2015 Financial Results
Presentation and Conference Call

October 8, 2014

VENLO, the Netherlands--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Oct. 8, 2014-- Vistaprint N.V. (Nasdaq: VPRT), a leading online provider of professional marketing
products and services to micro businesses and the home, announced today that on Wednesday, October 29, 2014, at 4:05 p.m. (EDT), the company
will issue its first quarter fiscal year 2015 earnings announcement, and at the same time will make available a presentation and transcript of prepared
comments regarding the results. Both will be available on the Investor Relations section of www.vistaprint.com. On Thursday, October 30, 2014 at 7:30
a.m. (EDT) the company will host a live Q&A conference call with management to discuss the financial results, which will be available via web cast on
the Investor Relations section of www.vistaprint.com and via dial-in at (877) 299-4454, access code 79550141.

About Vistaprint

Vistaprint N.V. (Nasdaq: VPRT) empowers more than 16 million micro businesses and consumers annually with affordable, professional options to
make an impression. With a unique business model supported by proprietary technologies, high-volume production facilities, and direct marketing
expertise, Vistaprint offers a wide variety of products and services that micro businesses can use to expand their business. A global company,
Vistaprint employs over 5,100 people, operates more than 50 localized websites globally and ships to more than 130 countries around the world.
Vistaprint’s broad range of products and services are easy to access online, 24 hours a day at  www.vistaprint.com.

Vistaprint and the Vistaprint logo are trademarks of Vistaprint N.V. or its subsidiaries. All other brand and product names appearing on this
announcement may be trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders.
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